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YIUB ‘ LAST
CHANCE!
T0 Save Money by Paying

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

COURIER-REPORTER
UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK THIS SATURDAY NIGHT

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE, PAY UP, OR RENEW

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AT THE REDUCED

CAMPAIGN RATE OF

SI.OO A YEAR

This Special Offer Ends with the Cam-
paign Saturday, June 8, at 9 p.m;

NOTES

Fifty-thousand EXTRA votes
will be given on EVERY S2O
worth of subscriptions turned in

Saturday: S4O worth of subscrip-
tions by Saturday night would mean
100,000 EXTRA votes, etc.

.
Which prize do you want? If

you really put forth a good effort
tor the short time remaining, you

can easily win any prize in the list.

There will be no “reunion” or
“party" at the newspaper office
during the final count—which" will
begin as soon after 9 o’clock Sat-
urday night as all candidates (who
must be in the office :by that time)
can he waited on. Only the judges,
the publisher and the campaign
manager will be allowed in the of-
fice during the count. This will
enable the judges to finish the count
in a shorter time.

Any candidate who does not turn
in at least two more subscriptions
by 9 o’clock Saturday night will
NOT get a prize or a. commission.
This is a rule of the campaign and
will be strictly enforced. The best
candidates will have several times
two, but each candidate MUST tum
in at least two Saturday to win a
prize or a commission. This is final
and fair warning.

In order to avoid all possibil-
ity of error in the vote count
each candidate accompanied
by parent or guardian) is urg-
ed to come to this o?fice pre-
pared to check up the amount
of cash he or she has turned in,
and the number of votes and
points he or she has to and in-
cluding their Wednesday’s re-
port, With the Campaign Man-
ager’s record. Please come in
Friday afternoon or evening
for this purpose, if you possib-
ly can, otherwise anytime be-
fore 9 p.m., Saturday will be
all right. At the same timg
the candidates Will be given the
necessary slip to put in the
ballot box With their final re-
mittance.

NOTES

The friends who {mid their sub-
scriptions to you did It to help you

and because they thought you would

work to help yourself. If you do not

do your best the last hours of the
campaign you are not doing right

by your friends who have already

helped you .

Arace‘isneverwonorlostnn-
til the final lap ls run. At this
stage of the campaign some can-
didates get over confident and
others sn?er from under con?-
dence. Either of these symptoms

is dangerous, as no candidate has
anything 'cinched” at this time

—neither is there any candidate
who cannot win one of the most val-
uable prises if he or she only goes

after it in earnest between now and
9 o’clock Saturday night.

'

In order to maintan the utmost
secrecy as to the number of sub-
scriptions and votes secured by each
candidate during the last three days
of the campaiagn the race will be
brought to a close under a sealed
ballot box system. No suscrlptions
or money will be accepted from
candidates by the campaign de-
partmen: during the last three days
of the campaign: instead the cand-
idates will 'deposit their final col-
lections and subscriptions in the
sealed ballot box located in the win-
dow of this newspaper office. The
campaign manager will collect from
subscribers who come to the office
to pay and willput in the ballot box
for whatever candidate it is credit-
ed to. If any candidate cannot come
to the office they may mail their
report to the campaign manager
and he will see it gets in the seal-
ed box. Candidates will have ac-
cess to this sealed box any time.

Candidates who do not come
in to check will be considered
as having given notice to the
judges they accept t‘h'e Cam-
paign Manager’s count as ab-
solutely correct in every detail.

And this is our last chance
through the paper to urge every
candidate to do his or her best—-
lt’s still anybody's race.

Workuyon have nova-work-
ed before. andldata— then In go-
Ingtobelosthappnlngthuehlt
"rods”. ’

Many have threatened it. but so
far no one has done it—and that is
to absolutely cover the town one
hundred percent by going up one
street and down the other without
missing a house And you'd be sur-
prised at the wonderful results you
will get.

Be sure to impress upon your
Prospects the nut bargain they
received the next two days only.
After 9 o'clock Satnnlsy night, sub-
lcription prices will to back to
their old figure; and all special:
wiilbeo?.

After 9 o'clock Saturday night it
willbetoolatetodoyourbest—-
now is the time!

TO

Ask the Campaign Manager Sat-
urday what time you are to call for

your prize. We ask that the candi-

dates winning bicycles be' ready to
make a quick decision as to which
prize bicycle he or she wishes, so
it will not hold us up in getting
the prizes to the other candidates as
quickly as possible. The candidates
not winning bicycles will have their'
commission checks mailed to them
by Tuesday.

Candidate

NOW!

It Will Be
SIO.OO Cash Prize Will Be Won Saturday

In Addition to 6 Bicycles and Liberal Cash Commissions

Friday
and

Saturday

is

Your
Last

Opportunity

SCHEDULE OF POINTS

For Second New $lO Cash Prize Campaign

All subscriptions turned in during the last three days of
the campaign will count points towards the second NEW
$lO CASH prize as follows:

1 Year 5 Points 2 Years 10 Points

—Your Opportunity—

to Win

thé

$lO

Cash

Pri.ze

Your Favorite

The Kennewick Courier-Reporter

DETAILS OF THE FINAL COUNT

READ

ALL
Of This

Thoroughly

I No candidate willbe allowed
to enter the newspaper office
later than 9 o’clock Saturday
night for the purpose of tum-
ing in subscriptions to count in
the campaign. Allcandidates
in the office by 9 O'clock Sat-
urday night, however, will be
given an opportunity to check
with the Campaign Manager,
and to deposit their final col-
lections in the sealed ballot
box.
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Pay Your
Subscription

After
_

‘

Saturday . . . .

TOO LATE

FOR FULL AND COMPLETE INFORMATION, call on, telephone, or write CAMPAIGN MANAGER
'

Of?ce Open Each
Evening Until 8:00

h

Campaign Ends
Saturday Night

The candidates will Simply Mtheir money and subscription insealed envelope and dance“ u M“sealed ballot box. This MMno one but the candidate; wm hwhat they do these last three“until'the camuamzn has been I!-cialiy declared ended and the a...box is opened by the Judge. 1"“final count This assures an.to the nth degree. The wanna“be determined by the Jud“ "Wadding the votes and point. (mysubscriptions contained in hsealed ballot box to each comtotal up to last Wednesday nu.shown by their individual
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This Campaign Ends Promptly at 9 o’clock Saturday Night
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